Two 14-3-3 proteins contribute to nitrogen sensing through the TOR and glutamine synthetase-dependent pathways in Fusarium graminearum.
Fusarium graminearum responds to environmental cues to modulate its growth and metabolism during wheat pathogenesis. Nitrogen limitation activates virulence-associated behaviours in F. graminearum including mycotoxin production and penetrative growth. In other filamentous fungi, nitrogen sensing is mediated by both the Target of Rapamycin (TOR) and the glutamine synthetase (GS)-dependent signaling pathways. While TOR-dependent nitrogen responses have been demonstrated in F. graminearum, the involvement of GS remains unclear. Our study indicates that both the TOR and GS signalling pathways are involved in nitrogen sensing in F. graminearum and contribute to glutamine-induced mycelial growth. However, neither pathway is required for glutamine-induced repression of the mycotoxin deoxynivalenol (DON) indicating that an additional nitrogen sensing pathway must exist. Further, two genes FgBMH1 and FgBMH2 encoding 14-3-3 proteins regulate nitrogen responses with effects on gene expression, DON production and mycelial growth. Unlike yeast, where 14-3-3s function redundantly in regulating nitrogen sensing, the 14-3-3 proteins have differing functions in F. graminearum. While both FgBMH1 and FgBMH2 regulate early glutamine-induced DON repression, only FgBMH2 is involved in regulating reproduction, virulence and glutamine-induced AreA repression. Together, our findings help to clarify the nitrogen sensing pathways in F. graminearum and highlight the involvement of 14-3-3s in the nitrogen response of filamentous fungi.